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A cooperation of inZENtive and YOGACTIVITY

Energy, fun, new friendships, sunshine and

laughter 

Join us for our third annual inZENtive Festival held at the

Robinson Club Cyprus. Our five day festival offers master

classes throughout the day, with our top presenters

coaching you through the latest BODYART, Yoga, Fitness,

Functional Training and inZENtive Concepts.

The clubs extensive private beach complete with gardens

and pool areas, with comfortable sun loungers and shade,

offer a wonderful chance to relax in between trainings and

take a dip in the warm ocean to cool off.

Mid week, we will all come together for a private gala

evening with a sunset apero followed by a barbeque

banquet of delicious food at the Sea Breeze restaurant on

the beachfront.

BODYART, DEEPWORK, YOGA,
PRANA, 365 ATHLETIC TRAINING,
AND MUCH MORE….



Start your day with a wake up class by the beach

overlooking the ocean before a magnificent

breakfast buffet of local fruits and produce to

energize you for your morning activities. Lunch

can be enjoyed by the sea, and each evening,

enjoy the special themed dinners and evening

entertainment before a great nights sleep.

Besides the wide range of master classes

included in the inZENtive Festival, you are

welcome to enjoy the huge range of additional

activities offered at the Robinson Club, Cyprus,

including: SUP, Kite Surfing, Sailing, Windsurfing,

Tennis, Archery, Biking, Beach volleyball,

Football, Swimming.

The club also offers a Spa including indoor pool,

sauna, massage and beauty therapy treatments.

ACTIVITIES & FOOD
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A TYPICAL DAY 
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Wake Up Masterclass

Breakfast 

Energetic Masterclass

Lunch

Energetic Masterclass

Sun Down Masterclass

Dinner

Flights should be booked to Larnaka Airport 

Check in is from 16.00h on 16 June

Welcome Drink & Briefing at 18.00h

Check out is from 11.00h on 22 June

TRAVEL LOGISTICS
🔸

🔸

🔸

🔸 

Includes 6 nights room of your choice and full

board, a private Gala Dinner, full access to the 5

days festival offering 4 master classes per day, a

welcome apero on the first evening and full access

to all the events and activities of the Robinson

Club, Cyprus.

Rooms are modern, each complete with balcony

and private bathrooms, overlooking the extensive

gardens, pools or beach area. 

PRICE DETAILS

Single Room  € 1'825

Double Room € 1'660  per person.

🔹

🔹 

Flights and Transfers (25 minutes) are not

included. Price: € 25 each way.


